
Decision No. 

BEFORE fJ:RE RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF TEE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Establishment or 
ma..'"dmum or m1n1m:um, or tlaxim:um and min-
1~um rates, rules and regulations of all 
co~mon carriers as defined in the Public 
Utilities Act of the State of California, 
as amended, and all bighvay carriers as 
defined in Chapter 223, Statutes of 1935, 
as amended, for the transportation, for 
compensation or hire, of any and nl1 
commodities. 

In the Matter of the Establish~ent of 
::laxi'ClU.m or tlinimuiIl, 0"" oaxi:lUlll anci. :i:'1-
imum rates, rules and 'regulations of all 
carriers as defined in the City Carriers' 
Act of the State of California (Statutes 
1935, Chapter 312, as a~ended) for the 
transportation over the p1.!blic highways 
within any city or city and county L~ 
the State of California, for cocpensation 
or hire, of any ~~d all co~modi~ies. 

Addi~1onal Appearances 

Case No. 4246 

Case No. 4434 

Reginald L. Vaughan, for LoomiS and Hulsman, doing 
bUSiness as Loom.!s-Hulsman Truck Line, 

Arlo D. Poe, for Co~partment Delivery, Inc. 

R.I.. Gunnison, for Standere Oil Company of California 

Don H. :foore, for Asbury Trar..sporta tion COt:lPa.."'lY 

M.E. Boyd, for ~j.festerr .. Pacific Railroad Company, 
, Sacramento Northern Railwc.y and T1dewa'ter 

Southern Railroad. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

sUPPtE~mNTAt OPINION A~~ ORDER 

The above entitled proceedings e~brace) collectively, 

rates, rules and regulations tor tne t~ansportat1on of property 

throughout the state by common, radial h1gh~ay common, highway 

contract and city carriers, and for accessorial services perfor~ed 

incidental thereto. This opinion deels ~{1th a proposed modification 

~f ~he rule hereto:ore established governing ~ixed shipt:lents of 

general commodities, particularly as it affects shipments consist

ing partly of petroleum or petrole~ products in bulk in tank truck 

eqUipment, and partly of petrole~ products i~ packages • 

.. 
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The oixed-shipm0nt rule ~ere under consideration is pub-
1 

1ished as Item No. 90 series of Highway Carriers' Tariff No.2. 

This rule provides, among oth~r things, that in the transportation 

of sh1pments consisting partly of comoodities for which rates are 

provided in that tariff, and partlJ of commodities for which rates 

are provided in other effective tariffs of the Commission, the rate 

or rates for the entire shipmont may be determ1ned as though all of 

the commodities were subject to th~ provisions of Highway Carriers' 

Tariff No.2. Minimum rat~s tor the tr~sportation of petroleum and 

p~troleum products in bulk in tank truck eqUipment were originally 

pu.b1ish€:d in a decision appendix rO-thor tha.."l in a tariff, and thus 

were not governed by this rul~. On January 14, 1940, however, these 
2 

rates were re-establishcd in tariff form, and thereupon the pro-

visions of the rule bocame ap~licaole to shipments consisting partly 

of petrol~um or petroleum proa~cts transported in bulk. This in

advertence came to the Commission's attention, and was corrcct~d 
3 

effective May 3, 1940, by amondmont to Item No. 90 sories. 

1 
Highway Carriers I Tariff ~!o. 2 is App~ndix tiD" to Decision No. 

31606, as amended., in Case Ho. 4246. 

2 
City Carriers' Tariff No. , a::.d ;Iigh·,my Carri~rs' Tariff No.6, 

which is Appcndix "cn to Decision !"". 32608 in these procecdings • 
.. 
~ 

Decision No. 33023 of April 23, 19'~~ in Case No .. 4246. In that 
deciSion the Commission explained its ~ction in the following 
language: 

"The minimum rat~s ~stablisht:)d for bulk shipments of petroleum and 
petrol~um products were bas~d upon a sp~ci~ic r~cord which did not 
indicate a ne~d for a rule authorizing mixed shipm~nts of bulk and 
~e,ckagcd goods. Moreover, tc{.; rate:s a;>plicablc to mixed shipments 
'~dcr the: prese:nt rule arc g~::.~ra!ly lower than those found reasonable 
for straight shipmt:nts of bulk p<;;trole:UIll prod".lcts. Under those cir
cumstanc~s, it appears that Eighway Carri~rs' Tariff No.2 should b~ 
~m~ndcd to provide. t:::'at the -.n:1,xt)d shi:?ment rule therein contained 
Y:~.ll not apply to shipot)nts C'C; .. '1taj,r.:.ing petrolc'Ul:l or petroleum 
!)::"od'ilcts in bulk in tank truck oc:'U.ip~~nt." 
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Thereafter, Richfield Oil Cori?oration and two highway 
4 

cont~act carriers ontaged in the tr~.sportation of Richfield 

prod~cts,urged that the rule ~e again codified in such a m3rJler 

as to perm!. t pack&.ged petroleu.:::. products, W!1en transported in 

mixed ship~ents with bulk pet~ole~ produc~s, to receive the 

oenefit o~ the weight of the total shipmer.t in the comp'ltat1on 

of transportation charges. Evidence relative to the proposed 

modification was received at adjovxned hearings held befo~e Exam

iner Bryant in tos A.~~eles, briefs have been filed, ~~d the matter 

is now ready for decision. 

The assistant traffic :anager of the Richfield company 

testified that prior to the restriction of th€ rule made on May' 

31 1940, his company had coc~enced the practice of oak1ng ~1xed 

shipments to some of its s-c:aller distributing branches, employing 

tr~ee contract carriers for that purpose. These Shipments conSisted 

generally of two or ::lore grades of bulk petroleum products trans

ported 1n a compartment tank truck, and a quantity of packaged 

products carried on a flat-bed trailer attached to ~he truck. In 
5 

order ~o fulfill the ~ir.1cum charge requ1r~ments of the b~lk tariff, 

charges on the bulk portior.. of' the' ship::lent were based upon the full 

legal carrying capacity of th~ tank or tanks, but in no case less th~~ 

3,000 gallons. The witness explained that it was r~s L~t~rpretation 

and understand.ing of the bulk tariff that it permitted the shipping 

of refined petrole'Ul:l prod1.:.cts anci so:"call~d "black oils" in a single 

shipment (through the use of a compartment vehicle er the combination 

of two vehicles) for the purpose of oeetir.g the min1~um weight or 

4 
Loomis-Hulsman Truck Line and Compart~ent Delivery, Inc. 

5 , 6 City carriers' Tariff No.5 and Eighway Carriers' Tarif~ No. , 
supra, will be sometimes referred to her¢1n for convenience as 
I'the bulk tariff'''. 
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gallonage require~ents or the tari~r. Eo proposed no ~cendment ~ 

this regard, but directed his ~roposal to a modification designed 

to perm1t petroleum products i~ ~ackages to move in mixed shipments 
6 

with petroleum products in bulk. According to this witness it was 

not and had not been L~ the past the intention or his company to use 

the ~ixed-shipment r111e in such a. !!lanner as to It'break down" the m1n1-

mum rates established !or the tr~~sportation o~ petroleum products 

in 'bulk. He said thst the intention h~d been and was still merely 

to obtain the benefit of the total weight of the bulk and packaged 

products in rating the latter. 

This witness stated that the re~uirements of some of his 

company's branches were insufficient to per.oit shipping either 

packaged goods or bulk products in truc~~oad qu~~tities3 and the 

proposed mixed ship~ent provision was therefore necessary if his 

company was to receive the benefit of truckload rates to these 

bra..'1.ches. Ee declared that for this reason the type of service 

represented by ~ixing bulk and packaged products was of vital impor-

tance to his co~panY3 and if it were not permitted to continue at 

~1xed shipment rates the sa~e se~vice would be performed under a 

proprietary operation. Ee added, however3 t~~t it was not the desire 

of his company to engage in truckL~g except where absolutely neces-

sary. 

LOOl:l1s-Ruls:mn Truck Line and COl:partl!lent Delivery, Inc-, 

two highway contract carriers engaged in the tr~~sportatio~ of Rich

field products by 'USe of cO:!lpart::.cmt trucks a..'1.d flat-bed trailers, 

offered no testimony of their own '!)ut a,proved in principle the 

modification advocated 'Jy the witness for Richfield Oil Corporation. 

6 
The proposed ame~d:ent per::.its mixing of ~ulk products with any 

commodities, but the witness e:cplai~ed that wl'lat his company was 
primarily interested in was the ~ixt~e of bulk and packaged petro
leum products. Ee s~id that a~y amendment to the mixed-ship~ent rule 
which would accol:plish this purpose would be satisfactory to his 
company. 
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No other witness testified in support of the proposed change. 

The suggested modification was opposed by Tanlt Truck Oper

ators Association, Asbury Tr~~s,ortation Company, Southern Pacific 

Company, The Atchison, Topeka ~ Santa Fe Railway Company, Western 

Pacific Railroad Co~~any, Union Pacific R~ilroad Company, Pac~fic 

Electric Railway Co~pany, and by traffic representatives of Standard 

Oil Company of California, Shell Oil Company and Tidewater Asso-
"7 

ciated Oil Company. 

A rate and cost expert, testitying on behalf of the Tank 

Truck Operators Association, explained that one of the objections 

of his Association to the proposed mixed-shipment rule was that ~~der 

such a rule it would be difficult, if not i~possible, fo~ shippers 

to know what freight rates their competitors were paying. Be be

lieved that the rule contained some elements of undue preference and 

prejudice, inasmuch as soce shippers could take advantage of the 

combination of packaged goods with bulk products, while other ship

pers would be incapable of doL~g so. As another serious objection 

this witness pointed to the redUction in revenue ~hich would result 
8 

to the highway carriers. In this co~ection he stated that the 

present California ~inimum class rates were predicated in part upon 

a definite percentage of freight moving in each class, and asserted 

7 
The traffic representatives of the St3ndard, Shell and Associated 

companies were called as witnesses tor Southern p~ciric Company. 
8 

The witness poL~ted out that 3,000 gallons of refined petroleum 
products (the bulk ~inim~) would ~cigh, at 6.6 pounds per gallon, 
19,800 pounds, and that only 200 pou.~ds of packaged products would be 
necessary to reach the minimum weight of 20,000 pounds fixed for 
truclcload rates on the l~tter. Under the proposed ~ixed shipcent 
rule, therefore, a 200 pou.~d lot of third class packag€d petrole~ 
products accocpanying a bulk lo&d would move at the rate of 5 cents 
per 100 pounds for a thre~-~!le r~u1 rather than the any-quantity 
rate of 32 cents per 100 pou.~ds established for thct distance. Using 
certain data introduced by the Richfield witness, he estimated that 
the reduction in r~tes on packaged petroleu: products which would 
result from the proposed oixture rule (~s compared with rates other
wise applicable upon separate shipments of packaged products) woUld 
be in excess of 44 per cent. 
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that any material change in this oixture ~ould require a change in 

the r~tes themselvesw Ee thought that the proposed modification 

would seriously affect the percentage of mixture between classes, 

and expressed the opinion that the result of this ".,,:>Uld be to 

ultimately require ~ increase in the established minimum class 

rntes. 

The Associntion witness testified further that the move

ment of packnged petroleum products in small quantities constitutes 

a substantial portion of the less cnrload and less truckload traffic 

transported by the average co~on cnrrier 1n this state. He said 

that if the mixed-ship~e~t rule were amended as proposed there would 

be a strong monetnry 1ncentive for the shippers to give ~ll of this 

traffic to the highv~y carriers L~ connection with the movement of 

bulk petroleum, inas~uch as the r~ils would find it physically im

possible to transport ~iXed sh1p~ents of this type. This witness 

declared that under the ~roposed rule there could be no equality 

of opportunity between rail nnd truck, und reasoned that an unfair 

ndvantage given to highway carriers over the r~il 11nes would ~ve 

n tendency to breCk dO\7n the entire C~11fornia rate structure for 

the transport~t1on of petroleum ~~d petroleum products. He saw no 

way in which the rails could adjust theI:lselves to cotlpete with high

~my carriers under the proposed nixed ship~ent provisions. 

Referring to the cost element, the Assoc1~tion vdtness 

st:lted that the 'bul!~ petroleum rates were predicated upon the 

assumption that 3~000 gallons or ~ore would be picked up at one 

point; ~d si~larlY, th~t the r~tes tor the transpoI'tation of ship

ments of 20,000 or 30,000 pounds of packaged petrole~ prodUcts were 

based upon the cost of picking ~p the entire shipment ct one spot. 

He said thu t if the cor.modi ties were pic!-ced up at two or more differ

ent pOints, Whether ten or 100 feet :\pc.rt, :lS :.pparently would be 
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necessury in the ~1Xturc of bulk ~nd pac~ged soods, there woUld 

necess~rily be an added cost which should be reflected in the r:ltes .. 

This witness testified further that while the difference in the 

vol\lmc of min1mu:m cl~ss rates in Highway Co.rriers t Tariff no. 2 for 

the different weight brackets reflected ~ ~ct~l difference in the 

cost per 100 ?our~s of' perfo~L~g the transportation serVice, there .. 
~s no simil~r reduction in cost resulting from the proposed mixture 

of bulk petroleum products with petroleum products in packages. Ee 

said th~t the only saving to the carrier h~ combining these two 

classes of freight TIould be i~ the cost ot billing ~nd collecting, 

which 'Would amount to only about 7 cents per shipment. 

This witness st:lted that he ~d been following the move

ment of petroleum products generally in the St~t0 of C~li:f'ornia sL~cc 

1929, and in all of that time knew of no general practice of moving 

packo.ged petroleuc products in quantities of less th~~ 20, 000 pounds 

in mixed shipments ~ith bulk petroleum products. He thought th:lt 

the propos~l here ~~de wo~d, if adopted, institute a practice tr~t 

had not in the past been generally follo~ed by shippers or highway 

carriers in this state. Ee decl:lred that if the proposed miXed

shipment rule were adopted it TIould require that present truck fleets 

be rcvo.mped by providing ~ flat-rack tro.1lcr o.s ".,ell :lS :. tc.nk 

tro.iler for each t~rj~ truck. In the opinion of this witness :l11 

petroleum shippers ~ou1d h~vc to o.djust themselves to this type of 

shipment in order to rem~in compotit1ve~ ~d all r~ghw:lY co.rr1ers 

eng~ged in the tr:msporto.t1on of petroleum products would he-ve to 

~djust themselves to this type of competition. He thought that 0.11 

members of the To.r~ TrUck Operators Associo.tion ~ou1d hc.ve to ~~ke 

subst~~tio.l ch~ges 1n their vehicle equipment in order to remcin 

competitive under the proposed rule, nnd this would bring o.bout an 

entirely new sit~tion in the tr~~s,orto.tion o~ petroleum products, 
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would reduce the lo~d ~nd usc f~ctor of the vehicles, and would in 

gonercl 1nevit~bly induce drestic ch~nses i~ tho r~te structure. 

The witness soid th~t one result of this practice would be to reduce 

the b~ck haul, ~s~uch as it would be impossible to transport dry 

freight on the returning tctik vehicle; ~d th~t it ~ould reduce the 

uso f~ctor of tho vohicles l L~~smuch ~s the tank trailer would neces

sarily be out of se~ice ~hile the fl~t-bed tr~ilor w~s carrying 

packaged petroleum products. Ee st~tcd that the present minimum of 

3,000 gallons fixed in connection with tho tr~Lsportat1on of petro

leum products ~~s based upon ~vidence which showed that shipments in 

such limited quantities moved gener~lly for dist~~ces of not to ex

ceed 50 miles, nnd no rc~sonod that the proposed mixed-shipment rule 

would ~ve the effect of extending the field of economic utility of 

tho 3,000 gallon tarJc trucks and that this ~ould automatically cut 

doun the hours of usc of the l~rger vehicles, both of the t~nk and 

flat-bed type. This ~itncss thought thct the proposal to mix bulk 

and pac~ged petroleum products, and to c~rge for each at the reduced 

rate applicable to the ~eight of the ~xturc, ~ould be an extremely 

unsound rate making prcctice u.~less the revonue that would be diverted 

by this practice were restored to the rate structuro in some other 

form. 

A transportation analyst of St~ndard Oil Company of Cali

fornia testified th~t his co=,~ny ~ad not engaged in the practice of 

tr~sport1ng bulk petroleuo products in comp~rtmc~t trucks in mixed 

shipments with p~ck~gcd products on rl~t bed tr~ilcrs, and did not 

f~vor the ~doption of the cixed ship~cnt rule proposod by the witness 

for Richfield Oil Corpor~tion. T~is 'rltn~ss thought ti~~t it the mix

ture rule were ~dopted his co~p~ny ~ou1d prob~bly be forced by co~

petition to t~ke ~dv~~t~ge of it to soce extent. He st~ted that the 

rule would permit his co~p~ny to ~kc deliveries of mixed shipments 
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directly to ~~Y of its ~~rger rct~11 service st~tions ~t truckload 

rates. He said th~t highw:lY c~rriers had offered to perform this 

class of service for his comp~~y, and there was no question of the 

~b1lity of his company to eng~gc in the pr~ctico if the proposed 

rule were approved. If this practice wore adopted he knew of no way 

by which the r~1lroads could possibly meet the competition. In his 

opinion the effect would be th~t the rails would be deprived of a 

very substantial portion ot the petroleum tr~tric, both in tank cars 

and in pac~ges. Ee felt also that if tho :rule was adopted the in

creased costs encountered by the highway cnrriers in performing this 

extra service would inevitably require increased rates in the future. 

This witness testified that his company was a c~rload distributor, 

end that it was entirely satisfied to pay reasonable less-carload 

rates for tr~sport~tion of petroleum products both in bulk ~d in 

packages in c~ses where it could not make straight truckload or 

carload shipments of each. He said that his company had put a very 

considerable investment into plants to take adv~tage of carload 

deliveries, and could not subscribe to any tariff arrangement which 

would give a less-carload shipper the benefit of the same c~rload 

r~tes. The witness ~ddcd that QS a generQl proposition his company 

was opposed to the mixed shipment rule in its entirety. 

The Qssist~~t trQffic ~nager of Shell Oil Company testi

fied that his cocpany ~s opposed to the adoption of the proposed 

mixed shipment rule. This wi~~ess st~ted tr~t the Shell Comp~y had 

no objection to payL~g reasonable less truckload or less carloQd 

rates on bulk petroleum or petroleum in pac~~ges when circumstances 

did not permit of the shipment of straight truckloQds or c~rloads 

of each. Se said th~t while his comp~y ~s not in favor of the pro

posed mixture, it v:oUld p.robably be compelled to pl~ce itself in a 

competitive pOSition if the pr~ctice wore adopted by other shippers. 
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A represento. ti ve of Tide ~1ntcr Associ~ted Oil Company 

sta.ted thr.t his compo.ny w::.s in gencro.l s:l.tisfied with the present 

rates for the trnr.sport~tion of petroleum products and was opposed 

to the proposed mixture rule. If the propos~l were ::.dopted he 

thought his compcny would be forced evcnt~lly to eng~ge in the 

practice of tlixing bulk o.nd pc.ck:!god goods in order to remc.1n com-. 
pctitive. He said thnt this t~e of tr~ns~ort~tion service was 

o.v~il~b10 to his co~p~y L~ socc ports of Co.lifornio., ~d t~t it 

~ou1d be possible under the proposed rule for ~~s compcny to mnkc 

~ixed shipments ~~ ~~ny c~sos direct from the refineries to reto.il 

service st:l.t1ons ~'1tho\.lt utilizing intonnedictc bulk distributing 

st::.tions o.s at prosent. In his opinion adoption of the proposed 

rule ".',ould r...ave the effect of brc~1:lg down the present ro.tes for 

the tr::.nsporto.tion of po.cko.ged goods. This ":itness did not beli~ve 

it to be so~~d practice to o.ccord the shipper of 3,000 gallons of 

bulk petroleum products the o.dvo.nto.gc of tho ro.tes cst~blished for 

Ship~ents of 20,000 or 30,000 of po.ck~ged petroleum products. He 

st~tod th::lt his co~po.ny's refinery in Southarn Ca11forr.in ~s loc~ted 

::.t W~tson, whilo its p:lcko.gc pctl'oleu:: pl~nts woro loco.ted at Sc.n 

Pedro ruld Vernon; :md 'th.:tt his co:p.:tny could therefore not to.kc 

c.dvcnt::.ge of the proposed rule ~~ Southern C~lifornio. without first 

constructing 0. Po.ckngc plc.nt o.dj~cent to its bulk plo.nt. 

The tro.ffie m:lno.ger for Asbury Tr~sport~tion Compnny, c. 

highwc.y c:lrricr op0r~ting so~o 56 units of t~ trucks o.nd t~ 

tro.ilcrs~ testified tho.t his eomp.:tny ~s not in r~vor ot the proposed 
9 

mixed shipment rule ~nd ~ould o~ject to its being put into prc.ct1ce. 

This witness so.id tno.t gencr~l ~doption of ~~e pro.cticc of mixing 

bulk petroleum products ~d po.cko.god petroleum products would nocos

sit::.tc 0. lnrgo L~vest~ent by his compnny in new ~d rebuilt vehicles 

9 
Asbury Tr~nsport~tion Co~p~y is not 0. member of the To.nk Truck 

Opcr~tors Associo.tion. 
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in order to ~eet the competitive situ~tion. He snid th~t the t~nk 

trucks now oper~tcd by his comp~ny ~d c~p~cit1es r~g1ng from 2,500 

to 2,600 gnllons, ~nd pOinted out thnt in order to take full ~d~

t~ge or the proposed rule it would be necess~ry to substitute semi

tr~ilers with ~ c~p~city of 3,000 g~llons or more. He stated that 

the purch~se of new tr~ctors ~d semi-trailers, costing ~pproximcte1y 

$11,000 for e~ch co~bi~tion, ~ould prob~bly necessit~te the dis-

c~rding of a large p2rt of the companyt~ present fleet. It ~s his 

be~1o~ th~t nv~1~~b111ty o~ the proposed rule to the shipping public 

in C~lirorni~ would h~vo tho effect of mcking ,0 per cant or more of 

the present tank truck eqUipment obsolete and cause it to be scr~pped
He s~1d t~t the disc~rdL~g or 50 per cent 0: the t~nk tr~11ers ~ 

use in Calirorn1~ would~ of co~se~ be offset by ~ incre~se in t~nk 

sem1-tr~11crs, but declnred th~t this ch~nge could only be accom

plished ct n very greet expense to the oper~tors. This witness tes

tified thct he did not know of ~ny gener~l use in C~11forni~ of a 

combin~tion of vehicles consisting of ~ tr~ctor, sem1-tr~11er ~nd 

4-wheel tr~iler, ~s woUld ~pparently be re~uired to t~ke full 

~dv~nt~ge or the proposed miXture ~d expl~ined ~h~t in his opinion 

this combin~tion h~d not been gcr.er~lly ~dopted becnuse it could not 

be s~fely oper~tod on the highw~ys. 

This witness expl~L~cd elso th~t his comp~ny peid differ

ent wcge sc~les to its drivers, dopending upon whether they wore 

engaged in driving tank vohicles or r~t bed vehicles~ ~~d s~id th~t 

~doptior. of the mixture pr~ctice ~ould requ1re p~yment of the r~gher 

w~ge sccle L~ every c~se. Eo pointed out that the present r~tes for 

either bulk or p~cy~ged petro1cu: were b~sed L~ ~ gener~l ~y on the 

~gcs encountered in co~~ection with e~ch type of tr~sportnt1on. L~ 

his opinion the proposed mixt~e provision ,~ould result in discrimi

n~t1on ~g~inst c number of shippers who would be ~~~ble to t~e 
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o.dv~to.ge of it beco.use of the fc.ct th=-.t their rcf1ncrios ~nd p.'!lckc.ge 

pl~ts were not loeo.ted ~t the s~e point. He thought o.lso tho.t the 

proposed rule would complic~te the process of determining minimum 

rOotos. 

The ~ssist~nt to the freight tro.ff1c mo.n~gcr of Souti1crn 

?o.cific Comp~y testified tho.t in his opinion the rule would p1c.ce 

the ro.1lroads in 0. non-co~petitive position with respect to petro

leum tr~rfic. He so.id th~t so fo.r ~s he 10lCW it ho.d never been the 

pro.ctice of ro.ilro~ds in ~~y ~rt of the United St~tcs to mnkc mixed 

co.rload r~tcs on bulk ~nd po.ck~ged goods 1 nor did he know of o.ny 

such pro.ct1ce by highwo.y c~rriers other thnn the three contro.et co.r

riers who had perfor~ed the service for Ricr~ield Oil Corporo.tion. 

He sto.ted t~t the r~il lines ho.d no eqUipment designed to meet such 

competition. This witness o.rgued tho.t the r~11s were o.lrec.dy under 

some diso.dv~nto.ge L~ tho.t the t~J{ c~r equip:cnt generc.11y in use in 

Co.11fornio. hc.d 0. cc.po.city of 6?500 go.llons or ~orc1 while the tr~ck

loo.d miniX!li.ll:l weight W-lS or..ly 3" 000 go.llons - It WOoS stipulo.tcd tho.t 

represent~tives of e~ch of the other ro.il protest~ts were present 

o.t the hearing o.nd '7ould, if cellod" testify to tho srune effect. 

¥ * * * * * * * * * * * 
When miniI:lUIll ro.tes ho.vc been est.:-.blished on ·/=.rious commo

dities b~sed 1=.rgo1y upon the cost of tro.nsporting such commodities 

scpo.rntcly" it is rc~dily ~pparont th~t commodities or the dirrcrc~t 

cl~sses should not be tr~r.sported in mixed shipments ~t the lower 

r~tcs ~pplic~ble to the COQbined weight unless it is demonstrcted 

th~t the net cost pcr ~it of t~~sporting ~e mixed coomodities ~s 

~ single shipment would be sufficiently less tho.n the not cost ~er 

unit of tr~sporting the cocmodities scp~r~tely to m~ke tr~nsport~

tion at the lower r~tes co~pens~tory- It docs not cppe~r from the 

present record t~t the I:lixing of bulk petro1e~ products in t~ 
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equipment with pcc~gcd petroleum products on fl~t-bed equipment 

would permit of ~ny ~teri~l s~ving in tr~sport~tion expense to the 

ccrricrs performing such services over the cost of ~ndling the bulk 

~nd p~ck~ged goods sop~r~tcly. The proposed mixture ~ppc~rs to be 

~n ~rt1fic1~1 one ~~de prim:.rily for the p~rpose of reducing n 

shippor's tr~nsport~tion chcrgcs under ~ pcrt1eulnr t~r1!f rule, 

rather th~n c ~~tur~l mixture of commodities tendered nnd trnnsported 

together ~s ~ convenience to tho shipper or ~s ~ s~v1ng to the c~r

rier. In ~ny event~ the conclusion is ~void~blc t~~t if tho 

ccrr1ers were ro~uired to tr~sport the t~o cl~sses of commodities 

together ~t the minimum r~tes estnb11shed for the s~e weight of 

either cl~ss se~~r~tcly~ the reduction in revenue sust~ined fro~ such 

tr~sport~tion wou~d hnve to be offset by ~ compensating incre~se in 

the minimum r~te structure. 

Moreover, the testimony is pers~sivc tr~t the suggested 

mixture provision would h~ve n d~r.gcrous ~d f~r-re~ching effect on 

the business of both c~rriers ~nd shippers interested in tho tr~s

portntion of petroleum products between pOints 1n this state.' The 

record le~ves little room for questioning th~t the dis~dvant~ges 

flowing from these unpredict~blc ch~ngcs ~ou1d f~r out~eigh in im

port~ce w~tevcr tcmpor~ry ~dv~~t~gcs ~i&ht ~ccr~c to individu~l 
. :: 

shippers or 1ndivid~l high~y contr~ct c~rricrs fro~ the-Use of tho 

mixturo. While the testimony offc~ed in support of the suggested 

t~riff revision indic~tcs thnt it ~ould be of some 1mmodi~te economic 

v~luc to Richfield Oil Corpor~tion end porh~ps to other shippe~s 
J . ' .. 

'''''' 

simi1urly sit~ted, it is not convincing th~t·thc'iiberclized rule 

would be re~son~blc c..."ld non-discrimin,·!tory or otherwise desircble 

when viewed f~om the st~dpoint of the ~e1f~re or shippers ~d c~r

riors gener~lly, or of the gener~l public interest. The propo~l to 

change Item No. 90 series of E1gh".V:'.y C:-.rricrs T To.riff !;o. 2 'l'1ill be 

rejected, ~nd the for~~l petition to this effect filed by Compcrtment 
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Delivery, Inc. will ~c denied. 

The assumption ~y the Richfield witness that tho minimum 

gallonage requirements of the bulk tariff may be met by shipping re

fined oils and "black o1ls'l in a compartment tank-truck unit so long 

as the tarJcs are filled to legal carrying capacity and the combined 

load totals at least 3,000 gallons was challenged by the rail lines, 

and the latter on brief urged tr~t the Commission find that no author

ity exists for shipping less than 3,000 gallons of refined oils or 

loss than 3,000 gallons of IIblack oi1s1l at the rates provided for 

3,000 gallons of each class. However, no modification was proposed 

by any of the parties in the rules or regulations of the bulk tariff, 

and the CJ.uestion of miXing refined and "black o{ls" under tr..a t tariff 

was not directly in is sue in the record here being considere'd. Ii' th~; 

rail lines or other interested parties believe the provision of the 

bulk tariff to be ambiguous or otherwise in need of clarification or 

. revision, an appropriate petition should be filed. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the petition of Compartment 

Del1very,Inc. referred to in the foregoing opinion, be and it is here

by denied. 

This order shall become 

date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, 

January, 1941. 

____ day of 


